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Venico, our Mother! un.ound to the Soa
I W aluiifr so lalthitillv li ng nt thr doon,
rrondlT w Saer enr prows nt thy k ,
Home on the breast ol our rather, so ujar,
I aswotdcd ol all but onr oarl

Cftorws u d lungo.'1 Make way before !

Pond to the oar I Uond to tbe oarl
fc barlows of braver years,
Hopeful (or more,
Gravely we (rondo iora bend to the oarl

Fewer are wc, unco they fettorort iby hands;
8 wearing to free thee, our best are no more:
Dote 10 thy feet he ttiolr hearts in tno sands;
not their old coninlons wavo trom tho shore,
And thrilled aro our arms ai the oar.
Leas are thy palaces, leaner thy purse

ussed from thy wa era tlio cliitor triey wore;
Noblo and counsellor palsied to curno,
Leave to thy workmen the bucklor they bore,
Thy sailor the D ado ot the oar.
Doves an 1 Admlrnls, carved in white,
Imioten opus and lions ot loro,
Look whn-- the carapani'e leans on tho I i jli t.
Baying: "Tho peoule aiono we Imploro,"
Again shake the world with tho oarl
"Long we denied them at counsel and roast;Il how their molhor they rise to res' or.' 1

Trner than dungoon, or rohc, or priost,
Ixiuder and grander than cannon thoir roar,
J he pulse or tbe world In their oarl

Chorus Sui di lungo! Make way before!
Mend 10 the oarl Hend to tho oarl
Bliadows oi braver years,
Uopolnl tor more,
Uravclv e gondoliers bond to tho oarl

Vkbick, October 19.

Sui di lungo! (Go trairht ahead!) tho cry of
gondoliers, to Indicate direction

AFFAIRS IN BALTIMORE.

The Slave-Compensntl- oa Conunliialon
II. Itlves Pollard Indicted for Assault
Business Pull, Etc.

KVKIUNO TKLKQBAPH SPECIAL CORRESPON DK30 E.
Baltimore, December 10.

The new Boaid ot Commissioners to adjust the
claims or loyal slave-owner- s, whose slaves wore
either dratted or en inted in tbe United Statos ser-
vice, is now organized and in session here transact,
ing business. Its jurisdiction extendi over Mary-
land, Delaware, and West Virginia. Hew and im-
portant instructions, or regulations, have boen
adopted by the Government at Waahtngton lor its
control. This nn toes, or tenders usoiess, neariy all
that was dono by the Board ol Commitsloncrs who
pieviously sat in this city lor nearly two years.

Thousands of claims were prepared at great
trouble and expense by owners ot enlisted or drafted
slaves, and dipoMted with tho old Board .according
to its rules and requirements. All those claims have
now to be withdrawn and prepared anew, to moet
recently adopted lorms, which are more intricate
and stringent. Ihe whole work, intact, bos to be
done over again, at much ttoubie and expense,
when this is accomplished, the chances are Con-
gress will repeal tho law and knock it all in the
Lead.

It is thought, however (and hoped, no doubt), by
the now Commissioner here, who got eight dollars
per day, that the claims will be eventually paid,
though none of them nntil all are iu.ly adjusted and
pasted upon. This may consume several years.

flie Grand Juiyot our Criminal Court has in-
dicted H. Hives l'ollard, lormer editor oi tho Rich-
mond Examiner, for an assault with attempt to
kill a voung man named Freucric Hipkins, ol Nor-
folk, Virginia, by shootiug mm with a pistol. Ihe
affray took piaco some two months ago in this city,
and grew out of a matter in whiob Mies liaitie Alex-
ander, of Virginia, acted a proimnont part.

l'ollard clnimed her as his vvhe, and he fancied she
was too Intimate with Hipkins. A pistol ball, fired
by Pollard, psssed through IlipkioB' left thigh,
shattering tbe bone badly aad endangering his lifo.
lie is still confined to bis room. John Wills and Q.
W.P. Smith, of tho firm ot bmith & Wills, are en-
gaged as counsel upon the part ot Hipkins, to assist
the Htate in prosecuting this case. The trial will
commence as soon as Hipkins recovers sutllclontly
to attend Court, and will eliott considerable interest.
Pollard la out on 85000 bail, and he proposes pub-
lishing another newspaper in Richmond, provided
be is not convicted and given quarters elsewhoro.

Business bore is quiet, and very muoh unsettled.
Merchants are airaid to purchase beyond thoir im-
mediate wants, owing to the downward tendency oi
prices. Bono.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MOriROE.

. Additional Particulars of tlie Explosion
on the Steamer "Thomas Kelso" Only
Three Persons Killed Probable Re-
covery of all tbe Injured The Steamer
"George B. Upton" Disabled, Etc.
Fortress Monroe, December 9. My telegram

of last evening embodied so fully the facts con-
ceded with the explosion on the Bteamer
2 nomas KeUo, at halt paBt 3 o'clock A. M. yes-
terday, near Wolf Trap Light, while on her
downward trip from Baltimore, that there is but
very little to communicate.

The steamer John tiyvesler, which my tele-
gram lett on her way to the scene of the d isaster,
reached the disabled steamer about 10 o'clock
last evening, and at 1 o'clock this moraine bad
towed her safely to Nortolk. Traces of the ex-

plosion are painfully visible throughout the
steamer in the shattered woodwork, soiled
carpets, and general confusion and marring of
the saloon furniture. The damages in this
reeard and to the steam-dru- of the boilers,
although not so great as was anticipated at first,
constitute but a small item in contrast with the
loss of life and suffering tortures and maiming
of the scalded.

As is usually the case after every steamboat
and railroad catastrophe, conflicting stories are
already circulating loucmng toe responsibility
of the disaster. Some allege that the steamer
was crowding her speed, while others, including
the engineers, assert that she was only making
her ordinary headway, under the average weight
of steam. The probability is, that it is one of
those accidents likely to happen to any steamer
under the most carelul management. Tho only
serious disaster before the present one happen-
ing to any of the steamers of the line to which
tbe Ke'so belongs, was the burning, in 1858, of
the steamer JVorfA Carolina.

The steamer will be repaired at once in Nor-lol-

Her place will be taken by either the
'steamer Oeorge Leary or Louisiana.

Tbe three firemen killed by the explosion were
to-da- y buried at Norfolk. An investigation into
the causes of their death, involving at the same
time an inquiry into the causes of tbe disaster,
it is understood, will be made by the Nortolk
coroner.

There are no names to be added to tho Ut of
scalded sent lost night. All ara under excellent
treatment. It 1b now believed that none will
die of their usuries. JV. Y. Herald

North Carolina.
Raleigh, N. C , December 10. Governor Worth

is in conespondonce with tbe President relative to
General Sickles' order prohibiting corporeal pun-
ishment by courts of Noryi Carolina, not Uovernor
liolden, as erroneously stated by you.

Ibe object of Governor Llolden'a visit to Wash-
ington is unknown.

tumorous measures for tbe relief of the people
are pending in the Legislature. The sentiment ot
the body la docidedly adverse to repudiation . The
interest on the Htate debt Is to be funded, to prevent
tbe condition of the people precluding its immediate
payment.

A resolution asserting the loyalty of tbe State, and
denying the alleged persecution of Union men, was
passed by the Commons bv a largo vote.

A strong toiling In favor of completing the work
of internal improvement is manifested,

Latest iiom Mexico.
Washington, December 10. The United States

Consul at Vera Cruz reports to the State Depart-
ment that Maximilian was to leave Orizaba on the
28th, for tbe Citv of Mexico; and that the United
fSta'ea Mission was likely to be regarded in a trioudly
manner by the French in that republic.

In Illinois, lately, a number of hordes graziDg
hod their tongues bitten by the grassheppcrs,
making them so sore that the animals refused to
cat, and died from starvation.

An Irish peer says, 'Never be critic al upon
the ladies; the only way a true gentleman ever
will attempt to look at the faults of a pretty
woman, ia to shut his eyes."

They are fertilizing the desert of Sahara by
means of Artesian wells, making it blossom like
unto a rote, . .

Charlotte Thompson, the actress, Is styled
'the Cotton ueen," probably because she

lost fW,(H0 while running a cotton plantation.
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RhOROAMZATION OF T1TK FlKR DEPAllf-MKN- T.

An adjourned meeting of the Firemoii'a
Convention, to consider the ordinance now before
Councils to rcotganfzo tho Fire Department was
held last evening, at the Diligent Kngino ilouo.
Mr. John Met uilounh, of the Wa-hinqt- llosy
Company, presided, and Mr. Cook, oi the llilornia
ruiuu, Bviuu as cecrotary.

Another motion was mado to hear the report of
tho Committee appointed to contor with tno Com-niit'e- e

on Trusts and Firo of Cunoi:. Agreed to.
1 he Chairman or that Committoo, Mr. Showakor,

stated that t'.cir action telore tho Counoil Com-
mittee bad boen publihod In tho morning papers.
They had ftilulled their duties fai htully.

A dclrgato thoairht the Committno should have
repoiUd to this mooting, and not rotor tho delegates
to tho nowspapors.

Mr. bhowaker stated that lie was satuflod that
Councils would crcatoa Fire Commission, and tho
Committoe appointed by this Conven ion had pre-
sented an ordinanco to tho Comnuttco on frusta
and Fire, which they thought would moet the views
of a nr.ajority of the Convention.

A delegate contended thar tho Convention had
not authorized the commltwo to propose aay ordi-
nance, bnt to use their lntluenco in defeating the
proposition to create a Fire Commission.

Mr. Kcudrick was satisfied that there would bo a
commission, and the committoo woald report tho
one adopted on Friday niuht last

A motion was made that tho committee be in-
structed to attend the meeting ot the Committoe on
Tiusta and Kite on Tuosday night, and una that tha
election oi Chiet fcnglnecr and Assistants bo loft to
the firemen.

A motion was made to an end by instructing'tho
committee to protest against tho Mayor boinx ouo
of tte Commission.

A delegate moved that tho companies represented
will run to flies until a paid liro (lopartineut is esta-
blished, wlicn they will withdraw.

Mr. Showakor stated that he bolicvod that Coun-
cils would adopt a t ire Commission and tlwrotore
the Convention shoald endeavor to mould tho Com
niiffiou to suit their views.

A do ogato moved that the committoo or this Con-
vention be instructed 'o inform the Committoe on
Fire and 1 rusts that this convention piotost
Councils interfering with tho Flio Department.
Objected to.

Ihe Committee on Kesolutions was subsequently
discharged.

Mr. Cook moved that th's Convention request
the Committee on Fire and Trust to lay the ordi-- i

ance now under consideration before the Hoard
ot Fire Directors.

Bofore a vote was taken on the above, tho Con-
vention adjourned.

TnE Late Fight at Ninth and Vine
Cone-nun'- s inquest. The Coroner's investigation
into the cause ot the cath of Mr. Henry J. Gideon,
which took plaee on Sunday morning, about 8
o'o ock, at Mntn and Vine was hold yester-
day aitemoon at the Coroner's otlioe.

Sergeant .Lewis testified that he, with another offi-
cer, took a man trom tbe tavern at JViuta and Vino,
at the request ot the laud or 1, and while having
him in charge a fluht ensued op ?n the pavemunt,
but ho could not recognize any of the parties, and
did not see any ono struck.

Officer Calloy testified that a party of tour or flvo
roughs went into tho tavern and had a light there.
One ot the parties was arrested, and on reaching
the street, Uideon, tbe deceased, came up and ad-
vised the prisoner to go quiotiy; one of the roughs
then spoke to Gideon, and told aim that he bad no
right to interfere, and in a few minutes a light toot
placo, duringjwbich the deceasod knocked two or
three or them down; the witness sar deceased
down in the gutter, but did not see him struck.

William Morris, the landlord ot tbe tavern, testi-
fied that he saw three men attempting to strike
Gideon, the deceased, in front ot the bouso, but just
at this momont hi8t(the witness,) attention was at-
tracted in another direction, and when be looked
around again Uidoon was lying on the pavement.
The witness, however, saw no blows struck. Me did
not think deceased was hit.

beveral other witnesses were examined, but none
of them saw deceasod struct, though all of them
test fled to the dec eased's efforts to prevent the par- -
A . . . t. 41. .1'. . .

hub iiuui luiviiunuK wim uiuuiuuer. uiueou never
moved a band or limb or uttered a word alter falling.

Dr. Shapleigh testified thai he mado a poBt-morte-

exaniiiuil on of the deceased. He found no external
mat ks of wounds, but found that his hoan and liv--r
were diseased, and was ol the opinion that his death
was caused by "aneurism of tho aorta." A verdict
to that efleot was rendered.

Report of the Board of Guardians.
Yesterday a'ternoon, at a regular stated meeting ot
the Hoard of Guardians of the Foor, the lot. owing
reports were read :

dumber in tho house at 12 o'clock M , 3129; same
time last year, 8084; Increase, 45.

Admitted wiihln the last two weeki, 244; births,
7; deatbB, 19; discharged, 112; absconded, 40; in-
dentured,!; number of persons granted lodgings
within the last two weeks, 91; number granted
meals, 2(9.

Tbe classification of the dopartment is:
Healthy men under sixty, 123; superannuated

and incurable men, 118 ; Insano Department, men,
211 ; Imane Department, women, 830; White mon's
outward, 451; white mon's hospital, 283; colored
men's out-war- 41; healthy women, 488; the total
men are 1112; the total women are 1717.

The mouthly report of tho Board of Visitors was
submitted and read.

Helnf was furnished to 5228. Americans, 953;
foreigner, 13C7; children, 29U8.

The nativities ot the foreigners weie: Gsrmany,
178; England, 104; France, 10; Ireland, 1007; fecoi-lan- d,

86; all else, 81. Jhere were from Fhilade'-phi- a,

873; i'ennsylvania,286; the Uuiteo Status,
J be aniount expended was $4707-65- .

Tbe houso receipts were stated to be $89 53. '

Tho steward reported collected for support cases
8867-33- . The requisitions ot the steward wore
granted, and tbe Board adjourned.

Ihe district visitors report a balance on hand of
18,112 68 over expenditures in rlio eleven districts.

The appropriations amounted to $57,700.

Historical Society of Pennsylvania.
A stated monthly meeting of this Society nas held

last evening in tbe Society Hall, in toe Atlienieum
Building, on Sixth Btreet. The attendance was
large, many members and others having been drawn
together to listen to an adcress on the late Colonel
Itoboit Carr, whioh was read by his relative, Wil-
liam Bartram Snyder, Etq.. who also, In accord-
ance with the wishes of Colonel Carr, presonted to
the Society bis manuscript Journal of the War of
1812 and his military commissions. Two of those
latter were issued by Governor McKean, ot l'euu-sylvatii- a,

one giving Mr. Carr the position of Cap-
tain in tho Eightv-lourt- h militia, dated May 1,
1808, the oiber creating him Major of the same
repiment, dated August 8, 1807.

Two others from Fresideut Madison, one as Major
of the 16th Unitod States Infantry, dated Julv 8,
1812, the other as Lieutenant-Colone- l of tho 15m
United States Infantry, dated April 20, 1815. In
addition to these gilts the Librarian announood that
during tbe past month 1089 additions bad been mado
to the Library and Museum of which live wore
manucnpis, K8 books, and 768 pamphlets, ihe
Society is accumulating much valuable historic
material, and is well worthy the consideration ot
those who i)0sosany documents whioti throw light
on the early history of the country.

Inqukbts. The Coroner held an Inquest
yesterday on the body of William Alcorn, aged
H.rty years, who was run over on the Fennsylvauia
Railroad, on tho loth ol .November, near the Wire
Kridge. He was removed to tbe Pennsylvania
Hospital, where be died on the 4th instant, but in
consequence ot the absence of witnesses, the luquon
was not held nntil yestorday. A verjiot of acci-
dental death waa rendered.

An inquest was also held on the body of Mary
MoCarty, aged sixty-live- , who died suddenly from
heart disease, at hor resideuce, No. 216 Uaskiil
street.

Fatal Fall. Yesterday afternoon, as
William Scott, a colorei man, was workin under
tbe rave of the new church at Franklin f et and
Co umbia avenue, on what is known as a cleat
ladder, be was precipitated to the gro- nd by the
giving wav of the cleat on which ho wa standing,
ana tailing on bis head, be was killed insiautly.
Deceased was married, and resided In Maria street.

Hospital Items. Thomas Cresswell waB
admitted to the Hospi'al yesterday, with his lett
urn broken, caused by falling down stairs, at bis
residence in Bellow street.

John Doyie was also admlt'ed, with bis shooldor
broken, caused by a water cask tailing upon it.

Blight Fibk. About 0 V o'clock last even-
ing a flro broke ont in the wood-carvin- g establish
ment of Mr. Fenning, at Seventh and Wall streeU.
Ibe flames were extinguished before much damage
was done.

A Stray Waif. A mala inlant wag found
last evening at Eleventh ana Cherry streets. It was
taken to the Almshouse.

TViM 'r'ena how lon have you been
Ynnke to a Joung. (Jerman.

a ting vot I seldom don't like totalk about, but ven 1 does, it seems so long as
never was."

AMUSEMENTS.

AM KIUCAN ACADEMY OK MUSIC

TheTlanilrl snd TTadjn Society will give their first
concert of the season,

TliCBSDAY EVEKINO, December 13,

Mendelssohn's Grand Oratorio oi

E L . J A II

will be rtrrbroicd. Solo parts by

Dr. C. A. CU1LJHF.TTE Ot Boston. '

Mr. UtUKi.r, M.jr8yK,ol Mew York,
lla t AHOLISK Met AtntKY. and

At in 11 M. A I FX K ti DI. Hot I'hllsdeiphla
Ihe ports of the Youth and the Annel' Trio by

tfcrrelo.vs fe tcted from iho ci.oir anil Instructed by
Protestor TitTce. Organist Ol St. Mark's Uhutch

The Chorus will embrace over three hundred
voices aslFtcd by a tirsnd Orchestra of forty In-

struments, the whole under the direction of CAUL
HKNTZ.

No siilmcrintlons will be token attcrMON HAT M'iR-IN-

10th lnMnit The b x rhcetwltl then beopso
for the SHle of single tickets.

Admission to all patts oi the bouse. 1. Tiesnrveii
t etn in rarquctte, l'aruuctte Clro e, and Balcony, 60
cents extra.

No extra charge for reserved seats In the Family
C'rcle.

Doors will open at 7 o'clock. Commcnoe at 8 proy
cisely.

subscrlbsrs can now get thMr tickets at Trurapler's
Music Btoro.

Tho oratorio of DAVH) will be the Second Concert,
JANUAKY3I. 1H67. VI 10 U

ACADEMY OF MUSICrI8TOHI. J. GRAU
HKCOMD A I PKA KANt'K Of M'MK RISrOHl

Ulia (Tuesday) HVKMSfl, December 11. SECOSD
bUliSOBlfTlOX

ADEIjAIT)K R18TOKI MART STUART
WEDM.BDAY ELIZABETH. QDKKN OF KNU-LAN-

FRIDAY PHEI1RA
Admission, $l'Ml Reserved seats. $1. Family Circle.

1Sc Gallery, iOo. Nests for Tuesday, A'ednesday . ami
Erlilav can bo obtained from !) o'o ock A.M., at tho
Acudcmy of Afuslo and t Trumolvr's.

Hoors open at 7. Commences atS.

CHKSNUT STRKET TFIEATttB.-CIECN- UT

Street, above TWELFTH. ..
TU1RO WEEK OK Joll E McUOflOCGiI.

LAT MGEllB
Of Bonclranlt's Mew Pictorial Dramatic Sensation,

1 lie Domestic Prams of Home Feelings
And Lire's i. very-da- y Tolling Struggles, tbe

Olt. Ills. WORKMEN OF MANCHESTER.
'IllHONGlNG MGUTLY THIS THEATIiK.

Fciformunce will conclude wita
TWO BONNYCA9TLES.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, December 12,
GRAND VATRA MATINEE.

Lost If stiiicc Fenormsnco of
HENH1ETTE, TIIE FORSAKEN.

SATlIiDAY Decemoor H,
.i nu jsA-ruui- r. iiiAii.f t,.

Doors open, evening 7o'cock. Curtain rises at 1H
'clock AS UtsUAU

MRS. JOH n DKIiW'sJ NEW AKCH STttEET
IIIEA'IRK Hciilns at hail past 7 o'clock.

nr. I I 11JM Ut HAM I

FIRST WEEK Of 111K GRKAT COMEDIAN,
MK E. 8. CIlAiiFHAU,

who will appear as
KAMI "YOU KNOW!" "VOPKSOf !"

. MONDAY AND TBIiSDlY KVKXI.1G3,
Ue W mien's greatly successful Comedy of

B A Ml
Pam Mr. F. 8 CHANFR1TJ
Supported bv tno :

FULL AND EFFICIENT DRAMATIC COMPANY.
FRIDAY BENEFIT OF F S. C1JANFKAU.

Peats secured six days in advance. 12 10 2t

WALNUT STREET TUEATU E.
of NINTH and WALNDT 8treeta

Commence at 1H.
NINTH N1UUT OF TUB POPTTLVB, COMEDIAN,

MR. J. H. CLARKE.
CLARKE as DIMPLE,

CLAKK. as WADDItVVE,
LAEKE as DIGOORY.

TTIIS (Tncsdayl E FNING. Decomber 11,
Buckstunc's admirable ( omedy. in Three Acts, of

LEAP YEAR.
V r. Dimple Mr. J. 3. CLARKE

Alter which the roaring Comedietta of
THE FAT BOY.

Wafltlllove Mr J 8. CLARKE
To concludo wiib the lough tble Farce or ,

THE HIEUIKE BRIDEGROOM.
1'lpKory Mr. J. a. CLARK K
Wednesday-- Mr J. S. CLAKKE as BOB ACRES and

TIMOTHY TOPPLES.

EW AMERICAN THEATR E.N
LAST WEEK OF THE BLACK CROOK.
LAST WEEK OF THE BLACK CROoK.
LAST WEKK OF THE BLACK CROOK. ,

LAST WEEK OF THE BLACK CROOK.
BLACK CROOK VATINER ON 8ATU ROAY.

NATIONAL HALL, MARKET STREET,
H. Second week of Father

Kemp's OLD FOLKS. EMMA J. NICHOLS In New
Songs Every Evening. MATINEES WEDNe.SD.VY
and BAICRDAY AFTERNOONS, at 3 o'clock.

35 cents; Family Tickets, Ave for 81-6-

Tickets for saie at Trumplor's, corner SEVENTH and
( litSNCT Streets, and at the Continental Hotel.
Doois open at 7 o'c ock. concert at H. FRIDAY

VEN1NG, December 14, BENEFIT OF EM HA J.Nichols. moot
CLASSICAL MATINEE.

Mr. CHARLES H. JARVIS
will Five the first of his Series 'or lii6 7. In the

FOYER OF 'J HE ACADEliY,
OH

THURSDAY, December 13,
at 4 o'clock.

Tickets at the Music Stores. 12 10 3t

GLRMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC
6ATIBDAY AKTERNOOS, at

MUSICAL FUND HALL, 8X o'clock. Eniragomenu
maue nv acarct-sin- utuituis basihii. Agent, No.
I'i3l MONTEREY btreet. between Race and Vine. 115 3m

EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
. ELEVENTH Street, above CHESN I T.

'TUB. FAMILY lUif?lUT"
OPEN FOll XIIK KEAMIW.

CAHMKOHS & BIXIOV'S MLSTKKL8,
the Creat Star 'iroupe ol the World In their GUANIi
1.TH10HAN SOIREES, SONUS, DANCES, NEW
BtliLESyUES and PLANTATION SCENES.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.
8 10 J. L. CARNCHOSv, Manager.

A L EE'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
GARDEN Nos. 70-7- 2S VINE Street.

GRAND INSTRUMENTAL Cui.CJK.RT8
MGHTLY,

Ty two large and efficient Or lieatraa.

And EVERY SIGHT. In connection with our
EXCELSIOR hi KING BAND,

aBrassBand, cuuipiisiug the ocit Artists In tbe cltj
will perlorm.

OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Onr spacious bumnier Garden, artistically laid out

with Shrubbery, fountains, eto.
IN THE LADIES' SALOON,

Especially set apart tor FAMILIES, tbe best of Cream'
and oilier Ruiiebbments will be served. 't,

GYM N AS I U
FOR LADIES. GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
N. E ( OR. OF NUTU AND ARCH STREETS.

Ibe institute, which again has been greatly Improved
for tbe coming season, U now open lor subscriptions ail
day end evenings.

Bodily exercise Imparts health and strength, and Is
highly recommended to 'oih sexes and all agea.
Terms lor Instruction. 6 months... an Oft

Terms for i months,... soil)
For particulars send lor a circular, or give us a calLt lOSui JProlessors UILDEBBAND & LEWIS

gTEPHEN F. WHITMAN'S
INIMITABLE AND

CHOICE CONFECTIONS
NOW READY

For the Holiday Season,
Together with a large variety of

FANCY DOXES,
Of Mb own Importation, direct from Paris and

Vienna.

ALSO NEW AND BARE

Confections and Eon-Bon- s,

Only known to this houss,
Forming at once tlch and surerb assortment trom

which to choose for

SELECT PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1310 MARKET Street,
PHILADELPHIA 12 8 Mt

AMUSEMENTS.

TICKET O F F ICE,
No. GOO CHER NUT St.

Itemembpr tho Kittlo On:
The Uestltnte and Orphan Children

OF OUR

COUNTRY 'SDEFENDERS.
grand ciiAairAni.T-- : fair

And Presentation Pentivcil,
In Aid of the Hotr.c end School for the Maintenance and

education oi t'm Destitute tihildrea ot our
Hotdlcrs and Sailors.

An Aiicnl to the American People.
We. tbe Olllcersand Uanagem ot ' The Home and

School" tor the hducatluo and Maintenance ot ho
Dasiltute i btldren oi out Soldiers and Bailors, emnestlr
solicit the s mpnthT ami in our Kmr and
Grand l'rrsi ntatlon Festival ol all who doslie with us to
ree 'the Home and PcLool" enabled to receive an1 earo
for all needy ones, who seek Its sbeltersnd proiectlon.

airs. General Ulvsses S Grant. President.
IMrs. ( hnrlcs P. Daly, Aoing President
Mrs. Major General J. C. Fremont, First

Mrs. Bobert Forster. Second
Wis. John n. Voornles, Ireasarer.
Alia. David Boyt, Secretary.
Airs William s. IHIUer. Corresponding Jccrctarv.
Mrs. Hervej O. Law, AlanaRcr.
Mrs. J. J. Viin Da scm, Manager.
Ihe Fair will open on the 10th of December, an 1 coi

tlnue two weeks at the PUBLIC corner o--
bliOAD WAY and TWENTY THIKD Street, Near Yorkl"

To be concluded bv the .
QflAND PBESKNiAflOXt FESTIVAL,

7o be held atcoorr.n insth ltk, he v yoiik,
On S ATUKD Y EVKMNQ. Decmnlier 22,

tiulel the Musical Tlrection of THKODuKR
IIIOM !. Ko. On which occasion a Committee will
be cbobcu by tbe audUnce to award

$100,000 IN PRESENTS,
In such lawful manner as they may determine. For
Iho Fesiival there will be itsued

MOOtO 1ICK.LTB AT OX& DOLLAR EACH,
AND

SOO.OOO Presents, beina one to each Ticket-holde- r.

1.IST OF PREBENTS TO BE AWARDED,
1 Splendid Country Residence In Westchester

county, near .New York t ltv 19 000
1 Pru'ti' in Vmted Slates Ortmbaekt 10,UJ
1 comer House and Lot, Jamaica, Avenue E,

KewVork 4.000
1 House and Loi, adjoining above 3.100
1 House and Lot in Brooklyn, New York 3 00
1 Carr one HorBes, and Harness (complete)... 2 600
1 Grand llano (Mclnway'si
3 Lois In Harlem, City of ew York, aiSOd

each 4,500
1 Set ol Diamonds (blngs, Ear-Uliif- S, aud

l'ln) 1.C00
1 l'aid-u- p Policy of for S.OUfl
1 "Ellis' Patent Hot Water Apparatus," for

Heating Dwellings 1.0i0
1 Oil PuliitlnR oi General V. Grant livl

1.1 Gents' fine Gold Lever Watches (4 8200. ... 3,(UM
15 Ladles' fine Gold Lever Watche'. (($ sl'25.. I,b7i

1 Elegant 1st Premium ''Empire" Sewing- -
Machine in)

20 Silver plated Tea ffy S75 1,500
100 Celebrated "Fmplro" Sewiug Machines

now on exhibition at their Warerooms,
No. 610 ISrondwav 7,50o

1000 ( opies (2 vols, each), beinir a complete
llhiHtrated II story oi the War 7.00J

250 Gold Tens, Pencils, and Meeve Iluttons,
(?s 1,500

COO 1 ab.e und Tea Spoons and .Napkin ttims,
5 2.500

10P0 ( ail bells and plateilCKrult Knives. 83 ... 3,00u
Ihe balance to consist oi the loliowimt ariic 'es,

viz. Musical Instruments. Var.or and Olllce
Furniture Writlnir aes, Ladies' Work
Boxes Music Hexes Kid Gloves Photograph
Albums. Breast l'ins and Finger Rings, Gents'
Fob Chains, iadice God Watch Chains,
Opera (lia ses B ack Walnut Picture Frames.
Gentlemen's Fashionable Mlk Hats, Ladles'

ewest Mvle Oiess Hats, American fmblem
Cards for Parlor Amusement, Fngravings and
Curd Thotographs of llstlu!alhed Per-
sonages, Ladies und Gents' Riding Whins,
Buflalo Robet, Ladies' Mink Furs. Uonto' Fur
Collars and Ulove, eto. eto., amounting to... 24.225

Making In the aggregate 200 000 Presents.
valued at ftlOO.OoO,

Orders may be sent direct to ut enclosing the money,
from SI to f25. In a rey ttered Utter at ur rt. witli
eiauit) for return postage. Lai ger amounts should be
sent In dralts or by tbe Express, at the lb lowing

CLUB HA I ES i
S Tickets to one ad- - 40 Tickets to one ad-

dress Mao dress aistffl
10 " " " 9 00' M) " 41 M)
50 " " " 17 50,100 ' B51I0
30 " " "

Address all orders and communications to
THOMAS &CO.,31anaglngDliectors

or to No. 616 BROAD- -
N. II. DAVIS. Agent for the Home ( WAY, a. Y.

and School, J
Or to WM. T. WILSOV.
11 30 3w No. 630 C OESNTJT Street, Pbilade'phia.

tSm THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-f'- i
It f l facture recommend themselves. We promise

to our patrons ciear beautliul tones, elegant workman-ship- ,

durability, and reasonable prices, combined with
a lull guarantee. For sole only at No. lull WALNUT
fjtreet.

6 m TJNIOH PIANO M AKUFACTURISQ CO

INTERNAL REVENUE.

JJNITED STATES REVENUE STAMFS

FJUXC1PAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CHESNUT Street

CENTRAL DEF01.

No. 103 South FIFTH Street,

ONE DOCK BELOW CHESNUT

KTABX1 SB 18C2.

Kcvenuo Stamps of every dcscr:ptlon constant

on band in any amount.

Orders by Mail or ee prompt tended to

United States K , Drafts on l'hiladelphla,

New York, or current funds received In payment.

Particular attention paid to small orders. .....

The decisions of the Commission can be consulted,

and any Information regarding tbe law choerfullj

given.

The following rates ol discount are allowed:

jN ALL ORDERS OF 26,

TWO MSB CM.HI. DISCOUNT

ON ALL ORDERS OF ei00,

THREE PEE CENT. DISCOUNT.

ON ALL ORBERS OF 300,

FOUR PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

AH orders should be sent to tn

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT Street
PHILADELPHIA.

oTn BOOTH BTREET, M. IVANCONA
Olv pays the blgbest price for Ladle' and
Gents' cast-of- f Ctotnln. o, blu bOl'TUBUeet ab v
Xagbin.

DECEMBER 11, 180G.

MEDICAL.

U C TIIE
"BRONCHOIDS"

For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chritiic

Ironchi Sore Throat aad Lungs, Etc. Eto.

ALLXN'G "DRONCHOIDS,"
AlfO li valuable lor Ckarlng and Streniitbenlnir fie

Vclco.

OJN'LY 25 CEiSTS A BOX,

None genuine without the wrl.ten signature ot

JOHN C. ALLEN, Jr.,
SOLE PROPBIETOR,

SEVENTH and 80TJTU fitrceta, Phlladelphls.

SOLD BT ALL DKUGGI8TS. (11 14 tutbsl2t

SAMARITAN'S GIFT!
SAMARITAN'S GIFT I

THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER USSD.
"TES, A FOSlTIYB CUHR"

FOK ALL DISEASES AUHUNG CltOM IN IS.
CHKllONS.

Contains no Mineral, no Dalsam, no Mercury,
Only len Pils to be Taken to E ffect a dire.
Tm j are entitely Tegeiahle, haviua no smell nor any

onp.easant taste, and wbl not in any way Injuie tHo
stomach or l.oweit oi the most deiictte

( uics In irom two to lour da , and recent easts
twent-ion- r tiouis."

eut by uiaU. Trice, Male packages, 12. Feina e,

SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICB ,
Tbe Oreat Blood Purifier, and Remedy lor

kcroj'ula, Uicers, Sores, bpots, letters ticaifs
Boils, htc.

For the above complaints tbe Samaritan's Root and
Herb Juices, Is the most potent and etleutual remedy
ever picsctlbcd. It reaches and eradicates every par
tic e oi tr.e venereal poison. Hill remove every vestlire
ot Impurities mm txe system, as well as a I tbe bad
tUecisot niticury. Frlce, per bott .

SAMARITAN'S WASH
Is used In conjunction wita the Root and Herb Juices
Hill duettions. 1 rite, yj eeu s.

The oio likening and disgusting drnp ibave toaive
way to leiucdies puruly veaetab.e, pleasant to tbe taste,

. ....niiu n. xc i v, nr.,
Sold by l'KMAS HAUN ES A CO., No. 21 PARK ROM

and by Hf (IKxlSIS
liKSMtiND & CO.. Proprietors, Jio. BISRACE Stree-

Philadelphia a to

J. . ROSE'S ALTBKATIVE.DR. TUB OBKAT BLOOD rtltlFlKR
if you have cor.uix, disordered, or vitiated b'ooil, you

are sick all over. It may appear as pimples, soret, ur a,
fome active disease, or it may onij maae you tool iun
guld or depiessed; hut rou cannot bave ool hea-i- It
your blood Is Impure. Dr. Horn's Aiterati- - e loinovcs
all ihcse impurities, and is the remedy that will testoro
von to health.

It is unequalled for the cure of all diseases of s,

serotula, tubercular consumption, and all orup
tlons of the skin. Price al. Bole agents.

DYOrT & CO.
No 2M North BtCOND Street

DIt. DYOTT'S ITCH OlSITMEST
wl'l cure every form or Itch, and is superior to any other
remedy for tho cure of that disagreeable and tornienilnj
complaint. Price 25 cents Beut per mall, 40 cents.

DVOlT&OO.,
l.'o. 232 Korih SECOND Hireot.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S EXPICCTOHAST.
For tbe cure ot consumrtlon, coughs cold, asthma

catarrh, inflnenza, spt'.ilng of blood, bronchitis, and all
diseases ol the lungs.

This syrup having stood the test of many years' ex
perience as a r meoy lor trrita Ion or any inflammation
of the lungs, thioat, or bronchia is acauowleuged by
all to be a remedy superior to any other known com-
pound used lor tbe rellei and cure of coughs and

Price SI. Bole aaent.
DYOTT A CO

0 86m No. 232 North it NUB

A LL FKRhONH WHO DO VHYP ENJOY
XX ihe b'ess ng of good bealtb, can obtain relief by
consulting Ur. K.lKf.LlN, German physic'an. Dr
Kiukeiln treats ail u'seatcs. prepaies and administers
his nw n mtdicincs. 1 bey are pure, safe, and reliable
Ue Invites alt persons suflcjlim tiom disease to call on
bim. 4 onsuitation free carina tbe day, and ollices
open till Oo'cleck in tbe evening. N w. corner ot
TH1KD and I flO.N Btreets, between Spruce and I'lne
tieeis. 8I4 dm

AMERICAN LEAD PEKCIL C3MPAfHY

NEW YORK.

FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, K. J.

This Company Is now full? prepared to furnish

LEAD PENCILS.
Equal 111 Xvllty to the Beat Drauds,

Ihe Company baa taken great pains and nvested
lr.rve t apuiti In fitting up ibeinactory, ana nowaoktlie
A u cjlcen public to give their pencils a tafr trial. i

All Styles and Grades are Manufactured.
Crcat care lias been bestowed to the manufacturing of

8tl'HilOIt lihXAUON DKAHIMU IK.NCTLH. ape.
cial y prepared lor the use oi Engineers, Architects,
Artists, eto.

a complete asFcrtment, constantly on hand, la offered
at lair terms to tbe trade at thoir Wholesale Balesiootu

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
The Pinclts are to be bad of all principal Stationers

and .Notion Dealers
Ask for Ameiicsn Lead Pencil. 101 foiwOtn

PEKCH STEAM SC0UKO0

ESTABLISHMENT.
No, 510 RACE Street.

We It if leave to draw your particular attention to on .

niiv t ietcb Mesm Hcourlng Lstabllsba'cnt the drat and1
only otio ol its kind In this city. W do not dye, but b
a iLcuhal prucers res ore Ladles', Gentlemen 'a, an
Cbliuuu'. barnients to their original states, wttuou'

b r juj. tliiiu in the least, Hbile great experience anJ
the test n achlnery Irom France enable a to warrant
pertect iatiac;ion to ail wbo may lavor us with tlieb
liUtrciiafcO. LAD1KB' DRtbk.8,of every descuptlon.
wither without Irimmtugs. aro cleaned and llnlnhed
without being tuken apatt, whether tbe color be genuine
or not.

C'j era t locks end Mantillas. Curtains, Table Covers
Carpets. Velvet, klbbons, Ktd Gloves, etc., cleaned and
reunlhlied in the best manner. Uentlemeu's Sumner
and W inter Clothing o eancd to pertectiun wlthoiuiu-jur- v

to tLe stufl. Also Mags and liauneis. All kinds ot
stains n moved without c.eaning the whole. All ordersare exec uted order ur Immediate supervision, and

a lis faction guaranteed In eery Instance. A call and
ezauLlnatiou ot our process Is re.pcctiully sobclted.

ALBEDYLL & MAM,
3 10 mwiS So, 810 RAOBatraat.

g.L ATE MANTELS!
SLATE MANTELS are unsurpassed for Durability,

Beauty, 6ti ength, an! Cheapness.
SLATE MANTELS and blate Work Generally, made

to order.
J. 13. KIMES CO.,

012 Nos 2126 and il'.8 CHI8NUT Street.

SKATES'! 8 KATES! ! S KATES!!!
WlLtiON & CO..

No. 409 CHESNUT Street,
bave ust received the largest assortment of Ladles
aud Gents', .GUIs' and Boys' bkates ever ottered by
them. W a bave fitted up a room exclusively for Ladles,
for tbe sal e of Ico Skates, I ailor bkates, and tikates of
every description

Also UULUEB SHOE?,
bKAITNO MPFFS,

BKA'l'IMi JA"KETB.
and everv description ot Bubber Goods, Parlor Croquet,
Tailor Base lall.b ijiibOW, HAUFR ft CO.,

12 41m ho.l)9C'HEHMJT Btreet.

RUBBER DEPONEW HATJtR A CO, No. 409 CPE8NCT
Street, bave opened a hew Kubher Depot, for the sale
of Hubl'er Uoods of every description.

Patent Coik Rubber Shoes and Boots.
1 Vateni Cork Mattresses

Patent Cork Cushions.
Patent fiprln Bottoms.
Patent Bluffed Mutts.
Patent Cork Lite Preservers.
Patent Cork Kuboer Boles.
Also, Guns, Pistols Ladies' and Gents Bkates, Parlor

Croquet and Far' or Base Ball. Parlor Bkating, HkaUng
Muffs. Bkaung Jacketa. by PUlUr-WiLH- Co..

Jj41m Xo. 409 CllKBifUTBtrea

FINANCIAL.

BANKING UCilJSE

113 and 114 So. THIC ST. FIITLAD'A.

Dealers in ai Gcvernircnt Securities

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE I OB NE.V.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

IITIERESr ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT,

Collections made.' Stocks bought and (old oa Com-
mission. 0 2if Sio.

Special business accommodations reserved for ladle

5-2-
03,

7 3-l-
Os,

1881s,

10403,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
Re. 40 SGUT11 THIRD ST.

111 21 pi

fATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,'

HAS REMOVED TO IIS

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Nos. 633 and 635 CHESNUT St.

A. BCIL1 Intitcit
John U. CuLtttt. Cashier. J17

"TILLIAJVI PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,
No. 3G Soith TlIIItD St.

Goveirrrent Securities Bought and Sold

Aiimifct V.30p,

And Old D-g-

C0NVEE1ED IN10 t IVE.1WEHT1E3 oi 1868

And the no .v iitnin do'ivoi'ed Imincdiatojj-- .

CITY HOlidil AiO BOLD.
tl 2031111

beaten, in. flL Sf. gteatiitUA
and s&alcuvi fiveLang t,
mcrrzLcU gfiacc ciCcL rfaLL
tfxcfiangeA. in. Laitx citLeA.

fflccaunlA af anfcA and
jycLnJzcU, iec.ew.cd. an, IlaeLal

teltnA.

DA VIES BROTHERS.
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKERS
BUT AN BELL

UKITED STATES BOJJDS, AH IS VKB.
AUGUST, )VSE, and JULY 7 -- 10 K0T3.
COMPOUKU lilTKKkBT OT8.
AC GUST 7 .10 HOTEfl 00iVRT INTO THIS

HKTf BO-D- S.

Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Stock Bongbt and told on Commission. m

QOMPOUKD INTEREST NOTES,

JANUARY COUPONS, BOUGHT AND SOLO.

STERLING, LANE & CO,
BAKKEIM,

e e trap No, 110 South THIRD Street,

JpITLJIR, WEAVER & CO.,
WAHUKACTOREBi OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.

Ko. IS North WaTRB Street, and
Ho. 22 Morth DELAWAKIS Avauue,

rniLAiiBLruia.
EDWIN II. flTLEB, tflCBACI, WaAVBB,

COMBAP F. Clothieb. 8 Mj

OiO ARC II STREET. GAS FIXTURES,
VLZi CHANDELlKBrt. bKONZE UTATUART, Exo.

VANK11K A C(. would respect ully direct tbeatten-tfono- l
their friends, and tbe publlo aenerallv, to tbelr

large and elegant assortment Of OAS FIXTURE.
CUAMJi.I.ltKi. and OUKAMENTAL BBONZU
WAKEd. Those wlsuing handsome and thoroughly
made floods, ai vetv reasonable prices, will find It to
tbelr advantage to give us a call before purchasing u- -

L B. Bal ed or tarnished fixtures reflnisbed wltb
si eclal care and at reasonable pilces.

8 4m VASKIBK M COt

LF ZANDER (. C A T T E Jj L A C O.,
PttODUCE COWMI88IOK MKKHABTA,

No. 26 KOBf-- ,WHABVJtSi

SO. 27 HOBiHivItEK 8TBEET, ,

rillLADELPOIA.
ALMANIIIB O. OATTai.L. C'iSl BMJAH OSTTaLL.

AN DSCAPE DBAWINO CARDS, A DUU
tiful aeiteaof views, fifteen nt numbai, r4

lor the Instruction of iuvenUe artists I'rtca. Is entaa
nackage VYItb tha XVENIMO TKLEOHaJu, HkW
VU UK CLlfTtB C, will ba found on ae at Ue
lit W. corner BE VENTU and CUKHMOT


